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ho rentlereti a whit sotnder or more accurate by
the eubscription of the Most inflential naime ir.
Manitoba. Convoraely, weak logic, contradic.
tiens which disprove nothing, anti uneallcd f,>r
invective (Io not ctrry any more weigbt nor of-
fect any purpose the butter for boing supporteti
by the prestige of a narne aven as formidiabie as
Mr. Van Ation'a. flad tuy communication con-
tained any charge or any per8ontl reference I
ahoulti have fui bounti to accornp tnu t w .t It
iny nain). It diti not, however. I, cave youir
reatlers, air, to jsjdge thu dispte on its inerits,
net on tho naines of the disputants. Mr. Van
Alian's reason for iuviting nie to <li'close ,ny
idcntity is so obvionsly flimi4y that aithongh
h xving no insuperabie objection to signing nmy
na:no, 1 do n fjol that. it is at ail ueccasary,
aind butg to subscribe inygelf again.

MANITOBIA MERCIIANT.

blining by Electricity.
The iree Pre.is, published at Nanaimo, B3. C,

toits as follows of Ituv ca miuîng is done nt
the Union minas, Vatncou ver Il.tnti,by electric.
ity

A Fee Pi-,%.ï representative cdllet on A. Dick
Govorniment Inspecter of coal mineît, on biti rfi-
tuiru yeaturtiay from arn olli.ial visit to the
Union Caliiery at O.unox. Mr. Dick thon gave
a description of the electric in tchine-he firt-s
of the kind ie u at scen-is A onderfui andi doiug
ils work with the utmnost case anti the precision
of clock-v/ork. He time.l the mueios white at
work auti founti th iit k"niinci" 6 foot bv 39
inches, andi four inches deep in five minutes. Il,
aise took five minutes from the tin e tf fini8lhing
cut, until iL comusenceti worl, on the next. To
inove it front one still to another takes about
half-an-hour. Mr. Dick e>xpressed tho opinion
that iL will greatly faciliate the mining of coal,
and aiso, that the coal will corne out in a more
merchantable condition. In fact Mr. Little,
manager, and 51r. Russel), overman, Baiti the
refuse front the machine was net halE that by
the ortiinary mode of mining.

D. N. Oîyor, ebectric;an of the Jeffery IFlec-
trical Comnpany, of Columbus, Ohmn, ia at pros-
ont at Union placing flie macbinery in crier,
and instructing the operators. M r. John P-hd,
is in charge of the cutting machine, having ona
helper, svho witb an engineer in charge of time
dynamo, is the satire workiug force. The
steam is supplied freont tho coliiry boieais.

Mr. Osyor expects to rom3,in at Union about
two weeks longer, andi syi that in the long
watt systcm of coal miniug the machine can do
a much greater par ceutago of work than in the
stmail st syste.n. The mntchino simnply ducs
tFe under.mining, thon the mine'- h"s to cornte
aiong, drill the bobes, tire the shots, andi loati
away the ceai.

Following is a brief technical toictiption of
the machine as given by the rnanufictur.r :

Tute machin-s consista of a bei f ranto ozcupy.
ing a sptce of 2 ecet %vide, by 8 foot, G incites
long, composedit of Lsvo steel channel bta firmly
braced, the top plates on oacb forming rackcs
withi thoir tectli downward, iuto which tho feol
wbocts of the sliding frarne engage. Mlountoti
upon anti engaging with this bed fraine, is a
sliding frarne, similarly br.tcct, conisiing
mainly of Lwo steel bars, upon whiei are mna-t
cd at the rear ends, the cîectric mn >tor, f rom
which poiver is transmaitted through ritraight
gear anti worm whec* to the rack, by means of

whieh the sliding framo is fed forward. UDon
te front anti of thisa siding (rame is niuntedl

the cutter bar, boit frrniy by twe solit steel
ehoos, wvitiî saitable bras boxest. 'l'lie cutter-
bar contbina bita, Mlle of tbol stei, bnit! iu
pi.tm by sot screwd. Whbou the cutter-bâr ùs
revoivcd, dicte cutters or bits, covor its entire
face. Trhe cuttor-btr ie revoivotl by an end.
leu curvoti link steel chain front the driving
elhlft, anti as iL is reolv,3d, is atlvtncedf by the
above iinechaniAm into the coalorotiter mnsteritti
to ho undorcut te the desiret doplh.

The cecetrie mater occupios a apice of about
20 inches square, is built in the îno3t workman.
liko manner, bath mochanicaiiy anti cleetricaily.
The current rcquired 50 amporos at a pressura
of 220 volts ; the motor is woun'l to ilevolop
fuily 15 IH. P.. tbougb frequantly in saine veins
of coal tha tethin.! ortly ties 30 amporos or 7&
H{. P. in niaking cuts The machine is atarted
by mans of a switeh locateti on a sutitoble re-
sistance box, on the rear end of the muter, the
Bern boing arrangod wich battons ; the currant
is gradualiy turneti on by airnply passing the
lever ovor these buttons. Thie armature of the
miot-wr is caleniatedti Le n at a spect cf 1,000
revolutions par minute, front which the speod1
is reducot se P. to rots the cuttar-bar !20) raeo
lutions per minute. Thte mnuuse-tum of tbq ar-
mat.îro is such, thbst ordinary obstructions met
by the cutWr.btr ia thtu cei are net percepti-
bic, causing tho macine to mun steaduly andi
comparettively quiet.
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flrîtish Columibia.
T. E. Peck, Euat We!iington botai, is dcttd.
MoKinnell & Cole have openeti a wbolcsale

tiquor establishment et, Nanaimo.
Williîtm Kirkup, hardware decaler, of Revel

stoeo will open s, branch at .Nelson.
James Wiicox, of the firm cf Sabiston & WVil.

cox, Commercial hotel, Nanaimo, is deati.
McDanald & Hohbs have cormsnced business

as witebosale wine nul tiquor nierchants, nt
Nanaitue.

The members of the Vancouver Early Cosing
Association là tve dcc idedte abandon the Wcd-
nesday balf-boliday, on %ccount of the opposi-
tion of soins merchants.

Jas. NieDenalti & Co., of Reoebteke, have
secu ret the contract for buildieig tb stations.
storohouses, sheds, cac., for the Columbie -~ti
Kootenay railtvay at Sprott anti Nelson.

Tite first shipailent of this 8cason's esklakns;
for the L-Dndon market h ta been madie front
Victoria by M. J Davris reprosentieg Joseph
UlIman. lie sont a full carload via the C. P.R.
anti Newi York.

A ching, hias occorreti in the personnel of
the legal firm cf Corbould, MoColl, Forin &
Camnpbell, cf Vancouver and New Westminster,
Foi in anti Mort-jean retire frorn the firm anti
Chat-les Wilson of Victoria, becomos a mamber
of iL.

Nelson Mliner :As a result cf tho trensfor
o! the XVbeeier intereats in flot Springs district
to WV. L. Roge of Artae)nda, Nlutana, samp-
iing anti concentrating works will shortly bc
erec-ted at soine point in tho distriet-proba.bly
aL Ainsw,,rth.

Tho electors cf Rich moud municipaiity bave
voteti on theoby-law for raising $40,000 for ii.
proving anti mitking roids. Tite reacît cf the
poil was th2t the by-law was carried by tbe

majority cf 43. Out of 119 votes, 8I were for
the by-law, and 3Sl against.

The Vecrnon Nest atnd Obintign imte tn atm
Lit- Stock Jcgrmrel is Ltae latoat addiition to the
nowspapor uls of Pritish Coltumbia. IL is an
eight.pige papor, ant i got uip very cretlitsiy.
The News is te bc run on indepandent princi
pics, with the Okanagan country as its spoci-il
cie. WVe wish flice new arrivai cery
succeas.

Tho Victoria Tiins aaya:. "A drestifol <lis.
aster occurroti on the aealing schooner Juanita
titree days ago, white the veasel waa sealing off
Vancouver Islandi shore. Oneocf the -row was
engaged In loading cartridge abolin btheb caltin,
when oue of thorm went off anti ignitetl a cask
of powtier. In the explosion that followet Ie
captain was eriously injtmre'l. Seven cf the
crew, aIl but one abord, were bamlly hurt, anti
ail wcre blindeti b>' the explosion. The schooner
enteroti port to.tiay in charge cf Lwo mon frm
another schooner, with bier injuret crew iying
in the bold. Tbe cabin 'vas complet-ly <deà.
troyeti. The quantity cf powdor explodeti %as
ever 25 pounts."

Vancouver Nerv: Tho Vancouver Ship
building, Saaling andi Trading Compauy bias
launched, front thair abipyard on Faise Creek,
Vancouver, the tirat cf their soaling schooners
NvhibI is as staunich a bip cf 9G, tong, as any
thaL lias been sent north to Behring Sem Tue
cornpany bias publhet fcrwarti te cotupi tion
tii vesse! undor trying circuinstancei, as
scilleti laber iar thia clasa cf wvork lias beeo
nearly impossible te obtain.

Nelson Miner - At Ainsworth De-. Henry cf
Spokane, is building a drug store ; B.oderick
McLeod, a 2,3xJ00 foot adîdition to bis bore>;
Olson & Willianisons a 30%60 2 story ho-et;
Wilson & Perdue, a 20x30 là-story mneat mir
ket ; anti the Spokane Mercantile Company are
making preparatione te bniida tore. At Ne!.
son work la being carniet on on tite Inter-
national botiI, R. E. Lernon's hardware store,
the Clark & Malono building, the Nelson imotel,
tbe 'rdlaon building, O. O. i3ucbansnas - resi-
donces, the Huston & bIc block, aînd on several
amail additions to stores anti hoteis. About GO
mechanie are emnployetl in aIl in ilme tso
Lowns.

Columiai.- Ls fall, while digging a dieeb
nt Stoveston, a s.nail vein cf natural gis ws
struck, but et, the Limie nething was thoîîght of
iL. It was noticed, bowever, a short tinite ago
that the stream cf gas was ;,creasing, and last
nigbt W. Il. Stevers determineti ta soc wbst
sert cf a blaze iL wooid makie. lic piaceti s
barrei over the eti,.tm, anti allowiug oniy a
Butait bals for the gag Le escaspe, set rite Io il,
with the recuit that a B ine four foot higb shot
into te air, burning 'Mr. Steves' rather se-
riously beforo hae coulti witbdraw thons l'ie
flame gradually enbàided te about ton inchcs in
beight, wbicb but-net ail might, andm wras stiii
burning wben Mr. Stevers le! t home yesteiday
tnorning. W'iten the nesvs apreatl tit.t a vein
of natura! gos had beau tiscove-et, there icas
considerebie excizement at Steveston, muid peo-
pIe gathereti froin ail parts of the neigiborhmlt
te sea the blaze. It ba untierstoot that 3fr.
Steves andi a nw'mber cf other geotiinen wli
formn a company andti ale immediato steps te
teolop the vein, wlîich Lhey are ceiCteut ivill
result in a big strike cf naturel gas. It le
ta bc bopeti timeir expectatbons weill be realiled.


